Concerted action of P450 plus helper protein to form the amino-hydroxy-piperidone moiety of the potent protease inhibitor crocapeptin.
The crocapeptins are described here as cyclic depsipeptides, isolated from cultures of the myxobacterium Chondromyces crocatus . Structure elucidation of the compounds revealed a cyanopeptolin-like skeleton, containing the characteristic amino-hydroxy-piperidone (Ahp)-heterocycle. Like the cyanopeptolins, the myxobacterial crocapeptins proved to be serine protease inhibitors. The nonribosomal origin of the peptide was confirmed by mutagenesis experiments, and the biosynthesis gene cluster was sequenced. It could be shown that the Ahp-heterocycle originates from a proline residue in the precursor molecule precrocapeptin, which is converted to crocapeptin by the tailoring enzymes CpnE and CpnF. Conversion of precrocapeptin isolated from a cpnF mutant into crocapeptin was achieved using recombinant CpnF, a cytochrome P450 enzyme responsible for hydroxylation of the proline residue in precrocapeptin. Addition of protein CpnE resulted in strongly increased conversion rates toward Ahp containing product. A mutant with 10-fold increased production of crocapeptin A was created through insertion of the Pnpt-promotor in front of the NRPS gene.